The practices of expert psychiatric nurses: accompanying the patient to a calmer personal space.
The focus of the care of potentially aggressive psychiatric patients has been on the use of seclusion and restraints. Recent concerns, however, about the potential for patient injury have made it imperative that nurses use alternative methods to calm patients who are escalating. Little is known about how expert nurses de-escalate the escalating patient. The purpose of this interpretive phenomenological study was to uncover and describe the knowledge embedded in the stories of psychiatric nurses who are skilled in the practices of de-escalating an escalating patient. Twenty registered nurses were interviewed using an unstructured format. The analysis of the data revealed that these nurses were skilled at noticing the patient, reading the situation and the patient, knowing where the patient was on the continuum, understanding the meaning of the behavior, knowing what the patient needed, connecting with the patient, and matching the intervention with the patient's needs.